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INTERNATIONAL CONGRESS OF CATHOLIC DOCTORSDUBLIN - JUNE 30. JUL y 4
The following inform t' h b . 
International Congress of �
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The theme of the Congress is
. DEMOGRAPHY AND MEDICAL PRACTICEand will l:ie discussed under various headings, such as:-
l. General Demographical Problems
2. Obstetric and Paediatric Problems
3 · Geriatric Problems
4. Psychological Problems
5. Social and Nutritional ProblemsThe final session will be h Id · M h I by Solemn Benediction t I 
e in
h Co
aynoot Co lege, on Sunday, July 4, followedo c ose t e ngress.
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A REPORT from the Catholic Physicians' Guild of the Diocese of 
Buffalo indicates a growth of four times the original membership. Begin­
ning with 30, several years ago, Father Michael F. Sekelsky, the Guild 
Chaplain. advises there are now 140 members. Important events during 
the past year were the Mass and Communion breakfast in honor of St. 
Luke. Father Sekelsky offered the Mass and Father Thomas Plass­
mann, 0.F.M. Director of Christ the King Seminary, addressed 150 
guests on "The Body, the Masterpiece of Creation," drawing a parallel 
from medieval medicine as taught in those days and modern medicine 
patterned after the science as taught by the physicians and scholars of 
the famous universities of the Middle Ages: 
The Guild's annual banquet was attended by 200. Active part is 
being taken by the group in the Diocesan Cana Conference program. 
The annual retreat at St. Columban's, Derby, N. Y. is scheduled for· 
the first weekend in Lent. 
The Guild officers are: President, Edward Zimmermann, M.D.; 
Vice-President, Elmer McGroder, M.D.; Secretary, Carroll Keating, 
M.D.; Treasurer, Joseph Syracuse, M.D.; and Father Sekelsky, Chaplain.
THE NEW ORLEANS GUILD during the past year continued its project
of physical examination of children in Catholic schools, adding schools 
of parishes outside the city. The library committee continued making 
Catholic literature available in medical libraries. A retreat committee 
functioned to stimulate participation of Catholic physicians in retreats. 
172 Catholic doctors are members of the Guild in New Orleans. 
AN ISSUE OF THE JOURNAL OF THE INTERNATIONAL COLLEGE OF 
SURGEONS contained an article by a member of the Los Angeles Guild, 
Dr. Joseph A. Walshe. It is entitled "Traumatic Rupture of the Renal 
Vein with Intervention One Month After Accident." We congratulate 
Dr. Walshe and know that his efforts as reflected in this writing 
achieved the purpose as set forth. 
LIKEWISE, the contribution of Dr. Joseph B. Doyle, Boston Guild, 
appeared in the Irish Journal of Medical Science entitled "Uterine 
Denervation by Culdotomy" published early last year. Copy of the 
reprint has reached the Federation office. Congratulations are extended 
Dr. Doyle on this publication. 
DR. DANIEL L. SEXTON, member of the St. Louis Guild, and Third 
26 THE LINACRE QUARTERLY ========================-,,Vice-President of the Federation, has an added office to fulfill. We a. einformed that he is now President-Elect of the St. Louis Medic iiSociety. Best wishes are extended to Dr. Sexton. The honor is weJImerited and the office will be well administered. MEMBERSHIP IN THE BRONX GUILD has increased, according to tl �latest report received from Dr. John S. D'Esopo, Secretary-Treasurer cfthe group. During the past year , three Communion-breakfast meetinr;were held. A week-end retreat was conducted and another is planne !for this March. This Guild, too, promotes a retreat annually for th:members. Renewal of 87 medical student subscriptions has also bee 1effected. THE CATHOLIC P HYSICIANS' GUILD OF NEW YORK IN MANHATTAhas been reactivated according to a report received from Dr. Maurice (O'Shea, Chairman of the temporary executive committee. 65 Cathol,physicians from many of the Manhatta n  hospitals met for the first timsince 1940. Best wishes are extended for successful endeavors and it ihoped that membership in the Federation will soon be renewed. THE ANNUAL MEETING for Catholic physicians will be held in Sa;Francisco, Wednesday, June 23, 1954. Following the regular meeting othe Executive Board of the Federation, the usual luncheon and meetin,are scheduled for all Catholic doctors attending the A.M.A. session�The Guilds are urged now to arrange for representation on this occasion
THE LINACRE QUARTERLY 
Minutes of Winter Meeting of The Federation of Catholic 
Physicians' Guilds-December 1, 1953 
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d · f th Federation of Catholic The wi,nGter ·JEdxecutivhe IBd�arSt mL���g Misso:ri, December 1, 1953 at.Physicians Ul s was e m . ' . Hotel Sheraton, 9:30 a. m. The officers attending were : P 'd J. J. Toland, Jr., M.D.- re�i ent . M. F. Yeip, M.D.-First V1ce-Pres1�ent Wm. J. Egan, M.D.---2nd Vice-Pre�1dent D. L. Sexton, M.D.--- 3rd Vice-President J. J. Graff, M.D.-Secretary L D Cassidy M.D.--- Treasurer • R·t. Rev. Msg;. D. A. McGowan-Moderator Members of the Board present were : G 'Id E. Murphy, M.D.-Bronx m . J . Kolp M.D.-Canton, Ohio Guild 
W. P. 'chester, M.D.--- Detroit Gu_ild .. W. L. Bushard, M.0.-Minneapohs Gmld . G Broun, M.D.-St. Louis Gmld . N. Thiberge, M.0.--- New Orleans Gmld . · . Rev J J Flanagan, S.J., Editor Others at the Board MReetmgJhere J L;n�h.' S. J., Weston, Mass., of LINACRE QUARTERLY, ev. o n . R d M. R. Kneifl, Executive Secretary, and Jean ea · d Minutes of the June 1953 meeting were read and approve . 
Linacre Quarterly . . of editorial material. Rev. First order of bui��£!s:�\11sMi:�J°Theology. Weston College, John J. Lynch, S.J ., . ·t d to the meeting to review the field and toWeston, Mass., wad mv1 e f th Editorial Board to secure articles for lend effort to the en eaAvors o the subJ'ects suggested for writing were : LINACRE QUARTERLY. mong e 1 A Obli ations of Physicians to Work in Rura. reas . I FertJity Clinics Under Auspices of Catholic Ho,sp1ta s Exorbitant or Excessive Fees . Refresher Course on Morals and EthICs Training Marriage Counselors . d . th' . . CI' . d d the work carne on m isDiscussion of Fertility 1-J°IC� e1su13 �n Mass was discussed at regard at St .. Elizfabet?'1s f osP{���CR�\���RTERL� is to be prepared.length. A series o artlc es or 
Magazine Article . C 11· ' . d' fee-s litting as developed m o ier s Discussion occurred regar u�g ff f n oung doctors and prospec-magazine cover and adrtic�de dfh1t: :heeFede!ation would not pursue thetive patients. It ��s eci e a matter in any official way. 
